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її in lliіь world alld now 
і make lone an interested

Funny tlrmgs liapjvi 
and thru some of them
observe i, for instame : several years ago a 
man pursued a systciuatu <ourse of iiycstigu 
lion to discover what kind of elements the 
body would take up from the .vegetable king 
dam out of which to make gray matter in the 
brain and nerve centres throughout the bed y 
also how to prepa 
be easily digested 
use of these elements So far the proposition 
jvas all right. (Question—llow to bring all 
this about ?

It took over two years work to solve thf 
problem successfully. After it was solved kh<- 
food w as given to many people and the result 
watched carefully. When all results were

luit it would 
ure to make

re this food so il 
and allow NaU

proven beyond doubt the food was put on the 
market under the name of Grape-Nuts Then 
followed public announcement in tire new >- 
papers and magazines that such a food was 
in existence and that it would perform its 
intended work. People all over the world 
realized the need of such a food 'and began 
purchasing it liberally, 
attention that a long list of imitators spr 
up all over thecquntrv They boiled wheat, 
roasted it, stewed if. chopped it,*4jjii\eit it 
With rye. malt, unb. ami jrrhaps hay we 
are mit suit gave it a fantastic name and 
told the publii it w as a "Brain food.”

Then, from tliese imitaitor^,, came the 
ofering of s|KMiib, knitting needles, china* 
ware, pictures, doll liabies and even pianos 
to indihr |H*opl. to gorge 'themselves with 

nd sundry things.
Fortunately the inosj. of these imitation 

І04КІ-* are h.amlcss and decently clean so 
that no real harm is done except that people 
Wtyo pay out money to secure a food for 

il servi»* luive a right to rxjiect an 
equitable return for that money.

Investigation proves,that in practically all 
cases wheir imitations are put lipon the 
market, the men who place them are .un- 
trame.I «ml have no knowledge of the real 
ftcirntibc basis of fixki ntaking If they did 
have, they would produce original articles. 
Tit* very fail that thev make imitations is 
Mùtta facie evidence that they have no рю- 
fev>u>o« I-ability tool iginate valuable ж tides 
themselves, but must get under the caves of

Up to tlie present time їм- prepare»! food 
appeared, to the knowledge of the wri- 
tliat is ma«|e upon the solid, fundamental, 

basis of Granc-Nuts.
food the light parts of 

the wheat and bar lev are selected, they pass 
through various and sundry nu'chauical pn>- 
0fiée* і absolutely no chenil» al treatment) 
In these processes the starchy elements are 
•lowly transfmmvd iuto sugai now known as. 
Post sugar In this form it i< ready for im
mediate assimilation and transmission to the 
blood without taxing the digestive organs, 
By the blood the elements which Nature 

for rebuilding the s«>ft gray matter in 
the twain and nerve centres anil carried to 

respective parts and there made use of, 
le other elements kiK'W ti as садЬоїту

It attracted so much
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the various a

b.«-
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In this » rkbrated

Hie
wb‘
diair sre earned to the mus* les and tixsues 
ftud tliere dr|* 'sited and held in readiness for 
iw when nn igy ami warmth are 'demanded 
Kememlwi tlutt міiiply i.using the arm re
time* tlie exprndituoe .«ml giving oft of 
warmth ami energy Now' then wr must 
have the elrmeijt* that supply warmth and 
WN-igv defawitnd in these tissues and mux 1rs 
else we сАпіюі release .them and make use of 
thrill I fu se ale tlie mission* «>1 t H.||W 
Nut< iml the |*4son' wli, ' drsiie* to make 
u*e •»( the- prof mm irbinlde.r of brain and 
serve »mtie. an»l. keep them m bfst -< la»s 
working i*rdei, amt аЬй» make uwr of « sun 
plv of warmth and. energy can absolutely 
•v lyu pou Ms u rang this service if. they feed 
regularly vu t.iap» Xut*

These air mcotrti over table f.uts 
straled by actual use by 
sands of Anglo Savons to -day 

There’s a reason and л | є of» mud one f«u 
the use of Grape Nuts. The; food is already 
cooked at the factory amt « an l>« seived 
instantly with rich cream ! It i> delicious 

^nd can be mad' mt* a gimt variety of 
toothsome dishes after the trapes found in 

і tlie re»;ipe book enclosed m each package
Attention is also invited tin .mother very 

j- small but ••meaty” little |мюк m each 
package under thé title "The Road To Wrll- 

V ville
c ■ Grafic Nuts food is ma»lc at Ûn Pure 

Food Factory of the Piistuiii Cereal Co.. 
Ltd., and sold all over the world.
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Till TWO WAYS
None of u.s can toll for what God is educat

ing us. We fiet and murmur at"the narrow 
round an»l daily task »•! ordinary life, apt 
realizing that it is only thus that U-c «an be 
prepared for the high ascelnl Wr must de
scend before we , an asceml We must suffer 
if we reign We must take the via criais 
{way of the aussi subtnissivelly and patiently 
if wr would tread tlie via Un is i w av of light

We must endure the polishing if" we would 
be shafts in tlie quiver of Emmanuel 
Will comes to thee and me in tl.uly 
Stances, in little things equally m great 
mart them bravely ; be at youi best always, 
though the otvasion be one very least
digmfv tlie smallest summons u> the grea 
em et your response.—Rev. f. B. Meyer.
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MESSENGER AND VBTTOR. October 7,1903.

heart the sorrows of a great many persons whoA GF.NTI.F.MAN. He often wondered why the older children 
I tv ач oilve spending a night in a licftutiful *<x>^ him for succor, but there are hours never took him into their plans He loved

when the tide of his own faith ebbs. Is ahome in a large-city At about nine o’clock 
my host, a gentleman about fifty years of ministers fight with his doubts worth any- being a companion of the big boys and girls, 
“ge, got up, went into the ball, and put on thing to the world ? Because he always but hr turned them away again and again 
і,, .1,1 i.. . .» seems so sure of his hold on the eternal veri-* and rubl'"' Krlum,"K ,h' ties, is it to be thought that he content to

pass on to others a merely traditional" faith, have obtained the key to their hearts. 
"Excuse me, please, foi just a few minu- instead one that has been wrought out in long Oh, fathers and mothers, come into tin

tes I am going t«i sav good-night to my hotTrs of painful questioning and wrought as hves of your children when youcan .sympath 
mother triumphantly into the very texture of his own iyr Wl(h the little men and .women. Ttfke

,, ... . , . l‘fe 1 The effort which a minister makes to tim<. V» be interested m their affairs, and then
1 lis mother lived three bleu ks distant, and keep and broaden, to intensify and make real, you vvill l)e spared the bitter pain of being 

for thirty years lief son had never failed to his own faith, to adjust it to the growing ;hut out of ,jicir confidence, and feeling that 
go and bill lier good night, if lie was in the light of science, is as necessary and as noble they have grown away 
nù a P*rt of ll»s work as anything that he does. ,|№sl nee<! you. Kxch

1 h<- k enturv .

his children dearly ; he would have enjoyed

when they were tiny children and he might
parlor door, he said

from you, when they

"No matter what the weather may be, no 
matter who his guests are, my husband nev
er fails to run over to ln> mother's and bid

The Bible is the only book which shsow 
us what we are—not only our needs, butTHE HEART OF A CHILD.

"Just see, papa ! I made all this to day," our possibilities. So many men are content
said a tiny girj, holding up an awkward hit h«thiîu wh^mighi’ bT'l-jirabingT,"’™

the peaks of the higher Christian’ experience.

her good-night." said the gentleman's wife 
when he had gone.

Neither he nor she could sleep if this duty 
had been neglected. When his business wor^; 
conijiels him to be away from the city he 
writes U) her every day, if only a single line,

‘Her mental powers are beginning to fail , ... ».die lorgclt many things s,. that her 1 exl*x',ed <■> «* fluid burst into tears
mind is a blank on some points ; but when but she went away quite tranquilly. She 
11 i ne o'clock comes, she always knows the was so used to such treatment that it did 
hour, and says "It is time for Henry 
and bid me good night.’

"Well, I don't care anything about that, —John R. Mott, 
child," said the father. ---------------------- -m 95

to COIllC not surprised or hurt her any more.
/~\ That father prided himself on his kindness 

to his children. It was his boast that he 
never struck one of the whole five. What 
would he have said if he had been told that
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A MINISTER’S LABORS.
Apart from the labors that fruit into pub his words injured that child as much as a 

pit ministration and pastoral ami public ser- beating would ? Although he never scolded 
vice, is no am ounting, to be made so the men- or said rough things, lie was continually 
ta I strain and the spiritual travail which are
an inalienable part of the ministerial calling ? tie ones. The blows

manifesting a lack of sympathy with the lit- 
were falling directly 

Not only-does the minister carry on his on loving childish hearts.

An Opportunity for Pro= 
fit With Minimum 

Risk.
'T'HHRE arc certain fields for the profitable investment of idle funds not 
1 assailable by stock-exchange manipulation ; safe—no doubt of it.

Our business is the finding out of such investments and then offering 
them to people who value such service. Not every man is able to sift the good 
from the bad himself, or, perhaps, as well as we can.

One remarkable opportunity is Rubber. To-day the supply is diminishing 
on an increasing demand, with prices steadily advancing. The world’s future 
supply depends entirely on cultivation.

The Obispo Rubber Plantation Co., with 9,000 acres at Tuxtepec, State of 
Oaxaca, Mexico, has undertaken to produce rubber and is succeeding. Other 
crops arc already large sources of profit.

As an investment it is surrounded with unusual safeguards ; and it is already 
paying 10 per cent. You pay for stock only as work progresses.

Hooklets and letters concerning this plantation—the past, present and 
future of the rubber market and conservative estimates of the probable retnrns 
from an investment in this enterprise, sent anywhere upon request, without 
obligation.

Mitchell, Schiller & Barnes,
52 Broadway, N. Y.

JOHN A. BARNS, Treasurer.
MITCHELL, SCHILLER BARNES,

52 Broadway, New York City.
Send full intimation, prospectus, pamphlets, and book of photographs, showing progress already 
made tin the Obispo Plantation to

(Signaturè)

(Address)
Date

Mkssknç.er and Visitor.
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